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So. CoiUr StrceU Now V ork

Ayor's Cathartic Pills.
Tvt all tha purpoaei of a FamMy Physio ;

aad fcr cunnaCootiToneaa, Jaundice,

Seadaoha, Xryaipolas, Bheuma-tur- o,

SrupUooa and Skin Diseaseo,
iBUiouaneaa, Dropsy, Tumors,
Worrsa, Neuralfria; as a Din-

ner Pill, for purifying tha Blood,
1 Are uic moM

I'U'ectivc uiul
congenial pur-

gative ever dis-

covered. They
niv mild, hut

Lf effectual in
1 nk,t

the bowels
mm rely and

ff without vain.
Although ireti- -

) tlo in their op
eration, they

mrm at 111 tho most thnrotlL'h ami SettR'h- -

ing cathartic inedklne that cau be
mployed : tleanslng the stoinaeh ami
owll, and even the blood. In small

loses of one pill a day, they stimulate
th HfesHvc orgitiis and j)romoto vlj-rb-

health.
Atrr's 1ili.s liavo heen known for

',inore than a quarter of a century, ami
hare obtained a workl-wid- c reputation
for their virtues. They correct dis-cas-

action in the several assimila-

tive organs of tha body, anil are so
eomposed that obstructions within
their range can rarely withstand or
evade them. Not only do they euro
the nvery-da- y complaints of every-

body, bat also formidable and danger-
ous diseases that have battled the best
f human skill. While they produco

powerful effects, they are, at the same
time, the safest and best physic for
children.' By their aperient action
they gripe much less than the common
purgatives, and never give paiu when
the bowels are not Inflamed. They
reach the rltal fountains of the blood,
and strengthen the system by freeing
It from the elements of weakness.

Adapted to all ages and conditions
In all climates, containing neither

aloracl nor any deleterious dniir,
these Pills rosy be taken with safety
hj anybody. Their suar-coatin- g pre- -
aerre them ever fresh and makes

i theni pleasant to take; while being
purely vegetable, no harm can arise
from their use in any quantity.

-
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, Dr. J. C. AYER L CO., Lowell, Mass,,

jPractloU and Aa)ytleal Chonii.U.

SOU nr ALL DBUOOIBTS F.VKBVWIIEKK.

Unqtostionably the boa austalned
work of tna kind In the World."

Harper' a Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED.
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Coal Goal.

PITTSBURGH.

PARADISE,
MT.OARBON(Big Muddy)

AND

PEYTONA OANNEL

COAL
Orders for Coal by the oar-loa- d,

ton, or in hogsheads, for shipment
promptly attended to.

To large consumers and all
manufacturers, we are prepared
to supply any quantity, by the
month or year, at uniform rates.

CAIRO CITY COAL CO.

Orflcoon wbrfbot,foot of Sixth itrer-t-.

Ullice of Hulliduv Brothers. ui'iiosUc ft.
Charles Hotel.

Klfyptian Mills, Twentieth street.
Coul Dump, loot of Thirty-tigbl- li streit, or
1'ost Ollict drawer :m.

A3K trie rtoovere
dyspepiifs, blious
suffenr, victims of
feyeranj aKue, the
mccuriiil diaeastdiia-tien- t,

how they recov
cred hualth, cheerful
spirit, and gooil uu- -

pctit they will tel

you by tilling Sim--

onion's Liver Pecu-

lator.
THE CHEAI'ESr. AND BEST FA11LY.MKD-1CTSEI- N

THE WORLD.
Kor DYSPEPSIA, CONSTH'ATHlN.Jautllee,

ilious attacks, SICK HEADACHE, Colir,
of spirits., hOLK STOMACH, Htrt

Itu'n, etc., etc
This unrivalled Southern Heniely Is war

ranted not to contain a pnrticie of Mercury,
or any injurious substance, but is

PUBEIY VEGETABLE
containlnK those southern roots and hcilis which
an all wine providence has placed iu countries
where Liver Diseases prcvil . It will cure nil
diseases caused br Ucranceniett os the l.ver
and bowels.

I be svrun'oms of I.tver Comnlsint are a bit
ter or bad taste in the mouth; 1'ain in tbe boos,
sides or joints, often mistaken for riieiima- -
tism'.sour stomach, loss ol appetite, bowels
alternately costive and Ian, lunj.iclie, loss oi
memory, witn a painiui sensaiion oi navinR
failed to do something which ought to lime
been d one. debilitv. low suirits. a thick yvl- -
iow appearance of the skin and eyes, a dry
cougn otU'B muiaKcn tor consumption.

Sometimes many of these symptoms attend
the disease, at others very few, but the liver, the
largest organ in the body, is generally the scat
or uiseates ana u not rtgtuatea in tune, great
suffering, wretehulntsi aud DEATH will en-

sue.
1 nan recommend as an efficacious remedy for

disomea of tbe Liver, 1 learlburn and DTSeiia,
Simmons' Liver Kegdator. Lewis Vlndk,
Mb Master street, Assistant Postmaster,

" V e have tested Us virtues, personally, and
now tiut fur D8tergi. liilioutnees and
Throbbing Headache it is the best medicine the
worm ever saw, n, nave tried lorty oilier
remeutes oeiore Simmons' wguiator.
but none of them gave us more than temporary
relief: but the liegulator not only relieved
but cured US." Ed. XlUOXal'ii XSU Mr.ebKS- -

61 B, silicon, Ca.

BAD BREATH
Nothing is so unpleasant, notliiug so common

as bad breath, and in nearly every cae it comes
from the Stomach, and can be so easily eorrvct- -
ed it veu will bike Simmons' L.iver tirguiator
no not neglect so sure a reiueuy tor tnis re
ptileive dUoruer. It will also improve your
Appetite, complexion, ana General tieaitu .

SICK HEADACHE
Tli is distressing affliction occurs most fro-

aueutlr. The disturlwnce of the stomach.

causes t severe pain in t!u liea.1, accomtitnied
with disagreeuUe natiH-a- , and this comlitutes
what is K,puluiy known as buk iitalacbc. i or
prou.pt re. in
TAKE SIMMONS' LIVEP

REGULATOR, OR MED-

ICINE,
ontairs four medical elements, never
d in the same happy proportion in any
preparation, viz: a gentle Catharti", a
erlul tonic, an uneiceptirnaMe alteraiive
certain Corrective cf all impurities of

rly. euchsignal success has attended its
hat it Is now regarled as tht

EITKClUALSPECirC
As a Itemed y in

M ILARIOI'S FEVK.RS. liOWKl. COM- -

fLATS. DrSPEPSIA. MENTAL HEI'KK.v
SICX,RKTLESXE.S.S, JAC.tlUCE, N A

KlcK HEADACHE, COLIC, CoN:UP-AT10.-

and IHMOL'S.VESS
IT HAS .NO LvUAL.

ArmedwiththisASTIDOTE.all changes of
tliruate and water a.'.d food may be tcl with-
out lear. At a Keme'ly in MALAKIOL'.I
FEVEKS, Iit)'EL COMPLAINTS,

JALNDICE, N AL'hKA,
MASim.TI.Kt D 05I.T Br

J. II. ZK1I.EN,
1'hllailelpnia, Pa.

Iricl.Wi. SoldbyallDniggCt''-

Q. D W1TJIAMS0N,

Wholesale Grocer
And Dealer in

BOAT STORES,

Commission Merchant
M : It OHIO LEVEE.

PECALettcntlM aiven ejaii jait.i a alSUlut orders

Physician & Surgeon.
.""'n Winter's nior.k, corner

eutran. on h en"
Baaideaoe 1 birteenth suet, weal of W,,Lin,ton

V. Reisser & Sen,
. , AualoBi.ers and Dealers in

i

New & Second-Han- d Furniture,

Stoves, Tinware,

Hardwaro, Queenswaro,

Etc., Etc., Etc

Corner 8th and Commerc'l Ave.

CUB
MEIEIITS,

They Believe Pain.
Thoy subdue swelliugs.
They euro burns without a sear.

ITic The White CenUnr Liniment is nsw
the M.iucUrJ remedy tur Kinulimtiilu, Neuralgia,
Sciatica, Lumbago, Frost Bites, Called Prets,
Itch, Cutaneous Kriiptiunt, etc. Tbete Lialmenh,
have tod the tcst of time. They have perform-
ed more wonderful cuies of ohitinate bed-nJ-

cripples and have alleviated sicte paint in a shor'er
vpac of time than have all other Liniments,
Embrocations, Extracts, O ntnicnt", anil salves
in existence. Their sale is mcre.isisg regularly
and rapidly. Their best endorsers ai physicians,
surgeons anj vcterinarlts. There il literally m
case of tlcsli, bone or muscle nihaent upon man or
beast uhich tile Ccutaur Liniments will not allcv.- -
atc .nid generally cine, lint it must lie understood
thai there are two smds of Liniment: the W lute
is far family use and the Yelluw for horses ani
animals. Eur bursts and mules liable tt Spavin,

cmf y, siiMins, fstriiig-hiil- t,
Poll-ci- l, etc., the Yellow Centaur Lini-
ment Its veiitht in Bold. 't have
thousuiids of ccrtiric-ate- s relating how thousand of
valuaiile horses have been eiKedily restored py a
do.lar buttle of this remedy. The tame
is constantly told of the eli'ecu on the human
name, rcr'ons liotjUlir.g on crutches Icr yenrs
from Slid JuiiiK, Tumors aid Old Sores, have by
the Use ol the White Centaur Liniment, been
restored to thetiseof all their limbs, lha edects
are next to marvels , We will give the Liniment
to any rcrson who ever heard of a railure. Snrti
a case ha. never been reported te us. Those Lini
ments arw now scld tiirciithotit the mhabiuble
guuie.

J. U. UOLX CO. , 46 Dcy street. New ork.

Honey
To the taste bin death te (iiipes and Stomach com
plaints. Fitcber'a Caetoria, is a complete te

forCaitor Oilaud is as pleasant to take as
Honey. It U particul'trlyauapted to Teeming and
Irritable chilJrtn. It destroys worms, assimilates
the food, regulates the stomach, ami kurrs Wind
toiic. So remedy isas etticacimis, for Eeveri.h-nes- s,

Croup, Worms and Whooping Cough. Cas-tori- a

is a purely vegetable ( reparation, more ef-

fective than Castor Oil, nnd neither gns nor
grij-ei- .

CoLrstniA, Conn., May :J, 1;T'..
Messrs.. I. li. ItftM.V C, N. Y.t

1 have a family of eight children, and have used
your 1 have never found anything eii.al
to it. My chilkren have been taved'froui severe
sickness by the use of CAstoria. I recommend it
i i iii--

. l'cKtice to any other medicine 1 know. I
leai it a to give this certificate, on account
of 'lie I hauc derived by tne ti of yutir
aditiiraliic prrparation.

try Truly yours,
.NOKAIAN I". LU I LK.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.
Shortestnd

QUICKEST ROUTE
TO

St. Louis & Chicago
Tho only Road Running Two

Daily Trains from Cairo,
Making

Tralna Leave Cairo

2:20 p.m. Fact lpre, arriving in St.
Louis p. m.; Chicago, 7:30, a.m.

2:20 p.m, CrNCLTTNATI & LOUIS- -
VllilaJri: Jb'ASX laUNil

rVrrivin.'l n Cincinnati 8:30, a.m.; Louis-
ville, 8:25, a.m.: Indianapolis, 4 :l!i a.m.;
l'assengers hj this train arrive at above
point

HOURS
-I- N-

AD XTA1ST o"3J

OF ANY OTHER BOUTE,

Vl50;p. m. Fast Mail with sleepers attach-od- .
for ST. LOl'IS and CHICAGO,

arriving in St. Louis at 0:30 a.m. Chi-
cago at iM p.m. Cunnetting at Odin
or EUingbam (or Cincinnati, Louisville
and Indianapolis.

FAST TIME EAST
f Asenaer Ty this line go through to

me r,ast ;wiuioui any delay cauecd by
riun'lay intervening.

Ibe SATUUDAY AKXKRNOON TRAIN
KltOM CA1KO ARKIVKS IS NEW

VOItK MONDAY MORaINU:
AT 10:i5.

35 HOURS IN ADVANCE
OK ANY OTHER HOITK.

Adver'i-'jinin- u of competinif lines that
they make better timo tban this one. are
are Issued either tbroagb ignorance or a
uenire 10 misieau uie puuilc.
ior through tickets and tnlorraation,

rk"j i Aii.uvin vcusi iu u. ji. xepot vairo.
tiui.ys aaniTA at Cat to

tTreu .'. .....2:00p m
fail - - Liia.m.

JAS. JOHXriON,
Gen l Southern Agt

li. Jones. Ticket Aid.

GENERAL DEBILITY.
VITAL WEAKNESS OR DKPRESSIO.V : a
weakeihau-t- feelinr. no enarinr nr mnn!the resriltffMKNTAL O

or tome drain on
me s) weiii, is always rurei riy Murniihroys
lioriieoiiatlilc bbecinc No. 'Oi. Ittrmea ti
inviitorates the system, inirarta itronirth sn,l
eneriC stoiis the drain and rviiiTcni.ua ih
entire man. bean used twenty yesie wiUi per--

ui:t mj inuunanus Rom sjueaiers.
I'rice ti nertinKle Tial. or wr r.ai.kii n
Bve vials and $;v al ofiiowder. Sent hjr mail
n rweirit ol nrine. Adiireaa ITtlM I'll UP v

IKJlltOfATHIC MEU1CLMS UlMPAN V, Vft
Kultoa strttLN. Y.

Is not easily eamd In these
L.uK, ihii it un tie rjiaoe
three inonths br tnv rmeWi euher ex in anr part of the
aountry who is willfne; to work
a emlily at the emp.oyment we

. iuruii.iu a wcea in year
" " wmi imiis. iuu neeu not heaway from korna afler night. Yeti can irlveyour sile time to tU work, or only your spare

moments. W e bare agents who are maAlnir
over per y. All whe engace at once can
tnaxe money fast. At tse Drawn! time money
ean not be nude so easily and rapid y at any
other huiinms. il coitta nothinii u try Ui
business, lertna snd rmtllt free. Addrei-- s

at oa., JI. UALLETT 4 to, l ortlMd, Jle.

COME AND SEE ME !

I am now oflerlnj my entire
lock of

CLOTHING !

f ur the Xeit Thirty Dxjra

BELOW COST,
A i I inJeml to'iuit Ihe biimnem,

PAIMIKS IN 5KAKCH OF HAU-UAIN-

SHOUMi NOT FAIL TO
filVEMK A CAM..

1- - W ALDE li,
Cor. Cth Street n1l Ohio Uyw.

PRINTING

mm in;
n

ygg&a&ItaL.

PRCITlIKf 1STABUS HDT

vow..

HI
VARIETY,

im riti r viti:i WITH

THE BEST'MATERIAL ; THE BEST STEAM

MACHINERY ; THE BEST WORKMEN ;

FOIt Til V. V.XFA XTIOX OFJQ

OP EVERY

PAMOT PMNTIITO
Stock Certificates,

Wedding Invitations,

Or in of really

U01 IT IX TUU LA TEST

Posters and
Out in thl Unf ore Onhr for Jt"in the

bugi-a- colored Putter to the muillmt
STYLE YEll Y PROM PTE Y, and at

aDTb

City County Bonds,

Cards, Programmes.

Anything theishape

ARTITIP. PRIWTIWf;

fitrih'tl'g utmuriMSfcJ. anything,

Commercial Printing.
LETTER HEADS, BILLHEADS, STATEMENTS, CARDS,

EX YELOPES, V1RCULBRS, RECEIPTS, LISTS,
rf'f.j tf c., if'C,

ExmU-- in ryle, good paper, and YERY CHEAP.

Railroad
For thit uau of v:orh we are. especially

a large, amount of it, and hav. in our
road printer we an fill all ordern for any

In mhirt, in this line,

thortest notice, and at as low ratet as any

I

XJ

or

Ball

PRICE

tit'ffiil on

STl'L F 0 F THE Mil,

Handbills -

k'liullnl, vill be filbd in the BEST

LOW HATES.

Printing.
well and at v:e arc doing

employ men of long tin rail
of

hj Railroad Ofieers, on the. very

house in the vrtl.

Pamphlets.

Elanks or Blank Books, Time Cards, cr

Passenger Posters and Bulle'.ia Cards,

anything required

Books and

ci(P

prepared,
erperience,

description

Railroad Freight

Tariffs,

NEW TYPE, THE MOST IMPROVED MACHINERY, GOOD
WORKMEN and Careful Proof Renders, insure to those who entrust this
class of work to wit, handsome and CORRECT Booh, PamphUts, Stock
Catalogues, School Catalogues, By-Law- s, Ordinance, Reporti of Medical,
Scientific or Benevolent Societies, dc, at rates as low us are r.omi.'ent with
first-clas- s worl:

0

Blank Books
Of every description for County Officers, Railroad, Merchants, Man

Etc., made vp in the most substantial and elegant m timer from t

material

CALL AT TBE

lm Siiiiii M Hons
When j on want an tiling in flic line of

JToTto IPirimiillm.gr,
: Ami you will get It done

PROMPLY, ATLY&CHPAPLY

I T, WAKEN & CO.
.foreign fruits,

I.

Absolutely

oucroiixrisrTi.

mrOBTEBS OP .,

Fancy Groceries.
Order by mail Promptly attended.

CIGARS
A Leading Feature.

CATSUPS,

ITuts,
American 'and English

Plclilaf,

hiiVl' M ' 'ti,
and Cocdlmeuta.

1 nnd r(MVist

.

CAHHED

i

.

TSie Best Family Sewing Machine!
Th KrW AKEEICATf' Is eaelly learned,

... does not tret oat of order, and. will domore wnrir with loaa lAhr.r than minihu .r.i,i.,. m..-- .
aprjllcatiou "

AGE1VTS WANTED.SeKLA.IET, Manager, Office aa.1 Salesroom, Sl VTstiatk iresas, Ckleajo, UUaois.

HOLMAN'S LIVER ins a utircilic and promtit nction
t'poii tin' lAecr, iStumtirh, Juitiie;., nnd Ilftirl.Qlt
controls in liort time any tlina
which prowa out of these organs.
tttTyTTBC2 Trje ra1 a preventive

, ASLJLJLMAMm I aml a prompt and radicul
cure for all Malaria; alo, Neuralpa, Lheuraatihm, Xcr- -

vousnes,N;iatica,piBal Lisease, Headache, tone, L"iar-rhar- a,

Iypepsia, etc. Thesn and many more havo their
origin in the .Stomach and Liver. your druggists do
not keep them, address Holman Liver Ftd Comcany.

C3 JIaidea Lane, New York, 24$ W. Fourth Ht., Cincinnati, 0.9 Price
2.00; Special Tads, flOO. HrjT HOLMAN'S MEDICATED

PLASTERS n by magic Foot Plasters, IO cenU a pair;
Body Plaster, 50 cents each, in? Beware of imitations. Take none but
the original llolman's. Sent by Mail receipt of prico, postage free.

ffllBrVmVl Ut affta -t f m aant tU k Ot lrtn ,! nr ItUfi Ike aklD, nt UCaUikf

Established 1830.
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'CnocOT.ATE

TEUCTABLCfl.

PAD

atonlhirigly

Wand PALATABLE. I diiniri.it I Use no other. I I where

UAKER'SUOD LIVER UIL
J.u. I . uakj;k x t o., I'roprietorM, 1'UlliMieipiiia, l'av

FITS EPILESY
OB

FALLING SICKNESS
Permanently cured no bumbug by one

mootli's tisaxe of Dr. Goulard's Celebrat-
ed Kit I'otvricra. To convinao auffarert
that these powders will do all we claim lor
them, wa will send them hy mail, post
paid, a free trial box. As Dr. Goulard is
the only pbysiciaa that has ever mad this
di (tease a special study, and as to our
knowledge thousands 'have been perma-
nently cured by the one of these powdjrs,
we will guarantee a permantint euro i
every rase, or retund you all money

All HUtlerers should give these
l'owtlers an early trial, and be convinced
of thulr curative powers.

Price, for laro box, $:1, or 4 boxes lot
ill), sent by mall to any part ot United
states or Canada on receipt of price, or Ly
express t. V. l. Addrens,

ASH St BOBBINS ,
iitifl Fulton htrent. Hr.iwklyn. N. V.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

for Diseases of the

Throat and lungs,

such as Coughs,

Cotrts, Whooping

MB CouRh, Bronchitis,

Asthma, and Con

sumption.

The rc'ptitatinn it has attained, In
consequence of the marvellous ctireg It
lias produced tliirliii; the last half cen-

tury, is a ftilllcient assurance to the
public that It will continue to realize
the happiest results that can he desired.
In almost every section of country
there are persons, publicly knows, who
have been restored from alarming and
even desperate diseases of the lungs,
by Its use. All who have tried It ac-

knowledge Us superiority j and where
Its virtues arc known, no one hesitates
ns to what medicine to employ to re-

lieve the distress and sutlering puculiur
to pulmonary aUcctions. C'ukuky

always alTords lntunt relief, and
performs rapid cures of tho milder va-

rieties of bronchial disorder, ns well as
tho more formidable discuses of the
lungs.

As a safeguard to children, amid
tho distressing diseases which beset
the Throat and Chest of Childhood, it
is Invaluublu; fur, by Its timely use,
multitudes arc rescued nud restored to
health.

This medicine gains friends at
every trial, us tho cures It is constantly
producing nre too rcnuirkablo to bo
forgotten. No family Miould bo with-
out It, and thoso who have ouco 'used
it never will.

Eminent Pliysiclaus throughout tho
country prescribe It, nud Clergymen
often recommend It from their knowl-
edge ofitg ctTeets.

PREPARED Of
Dr, J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists,
OLD BT ALL DftUaQlgTa XYJUiXWUSIUk

Arlington House
J. D. DEANE, Prop'r

Lata of tha St Ohaxlaa.

RATES: $2.00 PER DAY

VAJaTCY soaps,

and

Spleen,

Pec-toii- al

MTJITI

Baking; Powdor.

Necoiul fit i nnvv iTi

BUY ONLY
THE ..

NEW AMERICAN

It la tbe Only Sewing Machine
whicli has. it

IT nASSKLP SETTI(i SEEDLE.

MVrii ERKAt S Tua" TUELAK.
' mm SKIPS STITCHES.'

1STI1E LIGHTEST Kl'HJJIfi.

The Simiilest, the
Most Durable, and iu

1 wt.r,vcry itespect

"" aatitKwis vuassuw luraunau ou

Prescribed Sold
Lnnf I by Physicians.! I every

WASHINE
A new and wonderlul Invention for

wantiing. Washes like magic ; better than
soap lor washing anything i washes la one-thi-

of tbe time ; washes in hard Of salt,
hot or cold water; the only preparation
ever Invented that will prevent woolens
Irem itirtnkuijr; worth four times Its price
ier washing woolem alone.

Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher
recommends It to all housekeepers, says:
"They will rejoice both for emnomv'staka
and the saftey ot their clothing, and thai It
can no more injure clothing or hands than
common warm water.'

SCABCVY A JOhSBOS,
21 Piatt Street. New York.

llTStrcUy Bros, will supply trad In
Cairo.

Tha Different.
Tbe ordinary Porous Platter, on account

jt its pee.ullar mechanical action, is esteem-a- d

an article ol merit; but Benson's Capclne
Piroui Piaster Is considered an article of
ixtraordiaary merit. It hat the same
mechanical action, and, in addition, pos-
sesses medicinal qualities ot a remark aide
tature, which causes it to act at once,
relievo pain Immediately, and cur where
other Porous Plasters will not even relieve

For Rheumatism, Tjrrje aa Weak Back, Spina
Disease, Crick in tbe Hack, Kidtwy OUaas,
Sprains and liniises, Hsvrrc fains aad SUlciics,
Weakness of the Hack, etc

The manufacturer of
Benson'i Capcine Plaster

Htceivsd the II Ighest Medal it tha Centennial .

It Is now the standard remedy. Iu as-

tonishing pain relieving and strengthening .

qualities attracted tho attention ol the Cen-
tennial Jurrort and thousands of physicians
who visited the Centennial, who pronounc-
ed It the best remedy ever Invented for the

ailments, bold py all Druggist.
Price, cents.

SIS' Barclay Bros, will supply the trade
In Calra.

TRLSTKES' SALE.
Wbsbiab, Sarah . tilaitman, of Alexander

county, State of Illinois, by deed of trust, made,
executed and acknowledged an tha Sad day of
August, A. D. 1;, and recorded in theofllceef
record wot deeds of said county In book "i"of trust deeds on page 11, did grant, bargaia,
sell, andoonvey, unto the undersigned. 8. F.
Brown aad Martin Brown, trasteea, the Iota or
parzells al land hereinafter described to secure
the payment of one promissory note. Of even
date with said deed or trust, for the turaoi one
hundred and thirty dollars and titty otnU, pay-
able to the said B. V. Brown and: Martin
Brown six months after tha date thereof, with
interest at the rate ot ten per centnna per annum
from date until paid. Aad whereas, there is
now due and unpaid oa said promissory aete
the sum oftlxty-tw- o dollars and ten cents, be
ing the aggregate of the unpaid principal and
interest up to this date.

Xov, therefor, default having been made
in the payment ol said promissory note and in-

terest thereon aocordinir to tbe conditions and
stipulations of said deed of trust, pnblle notice
Is, therefore, hereby given that in pursuance of
thciiroTitlont of said deed of trust, and by vir-

tue of the authority granted us therein, we
shall, on Monday, the 3rd day of December.
A. 1). 1S77, at tbe hour of 'i o'clock p. ni. of
said day, and at the front doer of tbe court
house in the city of Cairo, county of Alexander
and State of Illinois, tell at public vendue to
the highest bidder for easb In hand, the premises
described ia said deed of trust as ''lots atunlier
elfiht (), nine ') and ten (10) ia block, number
one (l) in the old original towa of Thebes, Al-

exander county, Illinois," together with all
right and crpiity of redemption of ber, the said
Sarah K. Olasenian, her heirs, executors, ad-

ministrators or assigns,
B. F. Bnowii,
Mastui Baows,

Irustees.
OotobeXiO, 177, NoT.l.

"! Aotlea or t'iaal ktaiMeanaist. -

State of Illinois, Alexaadcr county. '
' Estate of Nathaniel Holmes, deceased.

Notice It hereby given that oa Monday, the lith
dnv of November. 1877. lha undertianed, admiait- -
ttntor ofaaid estate, will present to tka county eourt
of Alexander county, at the court souse In Calm.
Illinois, at a term thereof, then to be holdea Ma final
report of hit acts sud doings as tuch administrator,
and ask the court to be discharged from any aad all
further duties and responsibility connected With
said estate, aad Ms admininistratiea thereof, si
wkich time and placaiuch persons at ara Interested
mav be nnaent and resist tuch tpwlieatlon, If they

choose tf 10 do. 11

tsigneui txiasci"., ,"?". ') Admlnittratar,
Calra.Ills., Oct, IT, 1177. td,


